[Tl-201 myocardial images in a patient with dialated cardiomyopathy, who finally received heart transplantation].
The patient responded to treatment at the first onset of heart failure but gradually became irresponsive to treatment, experiencing fatigue and malaise as the chief complaints and suffering from gradually progressive decrease in exercise capacity and body weight. Dose of DOA gradually increased to maintain well clinical state of the patient. Unusual for heart failure, he had bradycardia as the basal rhythm without showing a tendency for tachycardia. Cardiac catheterization revealed pulmonary hypertension and low cardiac output, however, left ventricular ejection fraction was 37%. There were no notable changes in ultrasonic cardiogram or CTR through the clinical course. Tl-201 myocardial images and pulmonary perfusion images showed gradual worsening corresponding to progressive worsening of clinical state. From these findings, the patient was determined as a candidate for heart transplantation.